
THE DAY SCHOOL BULL.,
TIIK DAY SCHOOL BELL. A New Pinsuig took

Ol Diy Stlio!fc, called the 1)AT SCHOOL BiLl--, W BOW

ready. It c..nt,tri atcut cnclre Son!',
Uatcheg, Li,et, lrio, yuartf u and Cho-rote- s,

many of them written expreely for thin work,
he-fid-e ?2 panes of the Elements of music, fhe Ele-
ment are k a?y and progressive that ordinary ?each-- er

will nid themselves entirely Kua-ennfu- l lu icurnr.t.
I !H even young scholar to Fine correctly and acieiitifl-call- y,

while the tunes aud word embraces such a vari-
ety of lively, attractive, and soul stiring muMcand
.mtimeot tbst do trouble will be e rperienccd In indu-
cing all tf fini.cr to c j .t lib teal ia 8r(,r.;rirg UU
in or.e of tl-- e most lialth-Klrin- g, beauty ln:proviDfr,
liappui&M itiuui, a id ftitier producing exercise of

hwlli!e. lo simplicity of ita lemenl, la variety
m J adaptation of tuccic, and la excellence and number
of i:i ng, original, selected, and adapted, it claim
ty much to eject all competitors. It will be found to
be the bes-- t book ever iscued for Seminaries, Acadeuiica,

n Public Schools- - A few, tample pape tif tbe ele-
ment, fuses and oiij-- t are given ia a circular; send
aixlpetone. It U compiled by Horace Waters, author
.f "fabatb School Bells," N" s. 1 and I, which nave had

iy.f. mormon, aale cf 55 000 copies. Prices paper
?.t 2o ct., $13 per hundred; bound 30 cent-- . g25

, er huiylred; cloth bound, embused gilt 40 cents :' 5,33

pe r hundred. 25 .vpie f urnisbed at the one hundred
price. tilPJ free at the retail price. 1 ."i .

NOTICES OF THE TRESS.
TheIUt School Bell The tanes at lively, and

fiu'h as may le easily mastered hy children. The spirt
of the socgp is cnexreptionable and well adapted to tbe
Mbool room. . it lathe cheapest ani anion the bet
cniinds of school . music published. A'ei York
Teacher. "'.''' Dat tcHOOL BILL This book li eminently aiapted

"
to use in ur common cto"l.

We hae a great cumber of school c.ng rok before
tbe public, but many of them lack musical a wellas lite- -
rary taste, and are really demoralizing iu their influ-

ence oron the intikal laieul cf the young. Airs of
excellence, vcddurf U words of true poetry,

are the Qualities' that oukUI to be sought with the great-
est care la the preparation ol a school ng book. Thin
book seenis to conjoine there two qualities. Ptnmyl-rani- a

School Journal.
Published by HORACE WATKRS,
1)41-- 1

- . yo. S1 Kew Turk.

. the haiip or freedom.
New ready, a new and superior collection at 27

Anti Slavery, ltriotic, bd "Contrj-ljand-' ongs,
aolo!, duet, qnartet', and cboruscu. Most of the
Ietry and A'u?ie ting been written expressly for

.this woik, to cormpond with tte timeg, and should,
le sung by the million,' in" order to awaken a deep
interest in behalf of tbe ' .Contrabands," w hom God,
in Lis providence, bat out Xipon the Free Morth to
clothe and educate.

' 'eoVTKNT3, IX PART.
"Fair Freel.rtfl' iiorn bag dawned at "list:"

"Break the Chains, or the Emancipating Sword
Kremort is Marching en, w. Glory JlaJlelujub ;"
Oh ! II;!p the ConUabands';" "Old John lirown'g

Sorg;" 'Song of the 'Contral-Ands',-- "0 Let Jjay
1'cople Go ;" "r'arody oo the Song of tbe 'Contra-banda'- ;"

"Where Liberty Dwells is my country;"
When Slavery dies thcrelJ be Freedom ;" "V.kc,

Freemen. Uod has spf ken;" Wfcittier' guppreatd
org of Freedom," et. - - -

' Frice only 5 cents single, 50 eenta per doien, $3
per 100 ; postare 1 cent.

iiOIiACE WATERS, I'oblisber.
41-ly- .- ! Hi Eroad way, Nv York.

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL NO.
75,0 CO Copies' Sold ths First 12

Llonths of it3 Publication.
It ia'an entire Sew Work, f nearly 200 pageg.

Many of the Tunes and Uymus were written oxr
prcwiyfor this volume. It will oon be as popular

its predecessor, (Hell No. I) wbich La run up to
"the enormous number of 575,000 copies in35mbDths,
outstripping any Sunday School Hook of its size is-

sued in this country." , Also, both rolumoeare bound
in one to accommodate schools wishing them iu that
l.rm. J'riceg of Bell No. 2, paper covers, 15 cents,
fl2perl00. Bound, 25 cents, 18 per 100. Cloth
bound embossed gilt, 30 cents, 532 per 100. Bell No.
1, paper covers," 12 cents, $10 per 100.' Bound 20

- eeute,$18 per 100. Cloth bound embossed gilt, 25
ri!nts, $20 per 100. Bells Noa. 1 and 2 bound to- -

. ..4, An 1 n I 1 - mw T..fciuivr u ccnis, per unnurcu. v copies jw
niched at tbe J00 price. Cloth bound embossed
Kilt, 50oeiiU,$40 per 100. .Mail postage freeat
tLe retail price.

n-l- y'

dlVUAVhi Alti wj, ru bl i t) e r,
- NewN'o.481 Broadway, TorSr.

NEW JXUSIC.
all we En ovr Each Other TbereT' Song r

!' rtanl Chorus by Kev Mr. Lowry, author of
SaXbiuii Bella Chime on." This tong i good.

Frice 25 cents, mailed free. A pianist ia attend-
ance to try new nuc.

HORACE WATERS,
i)41 ly No. 4S1 Broadway, Publisher.

THE HORACE WATERS TIANOS AND
. riELODIANS,

And Alexandre Organs, and T. GILBERT 4 Co.'i
celebrated --Vlolian l'tanoa, are the finest instrument,
fvr parlors andchnrcbes now in use. Alarge assort-
ment can "be seen at tbe new wnrerooms, No. 481
BROADWAY, between Grand and Broome atreetss
which will be sold at extremely low prices. Pianos
and Melodeons, from sundry makers, new and second
hind. Second Land Pnnog and Me'.odeons at great

. Wrairsj prices from $25 te $lfK. Bheet Music,
Music-Book- s, and all kinds cf Music Merchandise,

,'at v.ar prices. A pianist in attendance will try new

r
OriMOXS OF THE TKK3S. -

"The Iloraee' Waters llanos ar knoirn as amorg
tbt very best." We aro enabled to gpck of these
instruments with some degree of confidence, from
vtrxoiiftl knowledge of their excellent tone and du
rble quality ."Km York Ecaugetii't. t41-l- y

C0LIL1ERCIAL .NURSERY,
OJIAIIA, !YCBU.lSIiA.

'
E. H. BUNCHES;

" ntOTT.IETOR:

1 have tone since been co ivinced of the want of a first
class Nursery ia the YTcfet, where .

r
c

. TREES SHRUBS, FLOWERS,' fce.,

Car. te adapted taonr climate anl sl. tn view of
thee facts, 1 have etublibhed in tbisa place, aud olfer
lor sale at .

Wholesale or Retail, .

A JrKe an well selected stock, sltd to thU climate,
r - ,. - .

Apjiies, standard and dwarf ; Pears, standard anddwarf ;
Cherries, stabd&rc and dwarf;

l'eobes. ' - r Plums.
Apricots, '

- Nectarines,
Quince. Gwsberrie. c ..

' Currents, Grapes,
' - Raspberries, .
Strawberries, Blackberrle.

Evergreens, ' e Shrubs,
. Dahlias,

. Ornamental Trees. '
Greebtouse and Bedding Plants, etc., etc.

To vlik--h I would beg leave to call tLe attention of the
or Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Iowa aud North-

west Missouri. -

terms will be as low as any Tellable eastern
Nursery. . - - -

By purcbasir g of rn the expense cf transporUtion
from the east can be saved.- - . ..... .

All trees and plauts are carefully labeled and packed
in the best manner, fur which a charge of the actual cost
will be made.' No charge will be made for the delivery
of packages on board steamboats. '
- All communications addressed to the undersigned
win receive prompt atletUion. i

March, IStii. E. Tt. BURCHES.

FRENCH'S CONICAL

The most siuiple, durable. Convenient and economical
article ever invented for the purpose.

Vi'.l A tbe wsfcbinp of family before
breakfast, not only savihg time, but clothe.

p.y strictly following the printed directions, which are
aimi'le aud evy, it wiil- - wat.li, at ene time, six shirts,

r two dmen snaall articles, in about fix or teven mt'n
tfi a,pr their eoulvalent. . .. ...

!y all tbe orilnury nrcthods of cleanliiK Cne fsHica,
such as laces, &.c, the greatest care is required, while
with this machine the mt delicate article can be
wn.hed without the of dama?e.

Tf:ese remits are produced by tbe constant reaction
the Eudsblle the nachitie lsln motion. , ;i

r Kuuiities, l.tundries, hotels, boanfing-house- s, hofiplt-a- i.
asylums, boardinfe-scboni- s, oc ships and n earners,

niJ in tbe army, who bave these Bmchines in use, have
ietr.elr tesUaiOLiats value tanally, and the cuco-minin- s

of the Press are very uuneroQS,aome cf which '

1 bave publibued Inpa-npLi-

All I ak of ti e Public is a careful examination of
this t.aci lnebefot porct.iiingff others.

."Ucrter&l LfrjxK 419 lired corner-Cana- l New
Toik. - - - . -

N. Ti. A tileral chmtrnt to tbe Trade.' A;et
recited. Srn-- for a Circular.

A'i-'.rcs- box Sirs, N. Y. tlty P. O. ' '
riTILIP FRENCn, Proprietor.

Z.OO,'

OSlER-lVILLO- n CUTTLXGS,
Virifty Ivrpcres for live fence. ' ..

T uillcut, bundle sJ deliver the Cutting at
Ur wrville for f 5 pert-ht-

y rods : being a
tliourAnd. This is trom one to

v- -r t ilKtr p r
iVrwdoiiarslcss --ban ever cfcro-- l before.; -

All ur.li'rs at there prices mast be sent m before
tb- - 1st of October, ISol.

City.l

Uu hcvr Air Line Uearney Road.)

3

Nebraska City, A. I.

Acpst l.-nS- -tf

Fruit ctnd Ornamental

Shrubbery, Evergreen Trees,

AVith General Assortment of Nursery
Articles, for sala at the

PleaSaiitEidgo ITursery,

ARISP, BUREAU CO.. ILL.
v. a

- r --i

a

.

Very low for m ? ita eqnivalent. Wt have few
tbor.aand sis an4 seven year id arple trees, which we.
will sell very 1aV7 a we want to dispose of them be-

fore tbey get loo laijre; aTso four year olds at $12,50
per hundred ; t'jree year olds at $10 per hundred, aaid
young trees alKwrrefpondins price. -

Also Cherry, Pear, Tlum, Peach, Grape,
Currants, Gooseberries, Raspberries,
Lawton Blackberries, Strawberries,

Pie Plant, Roses Brief Dahlias, .

of the finest tort.

OUIt. STOCK OF TJYEKGREEXS
v . . ..-t ...

Is large, and very fine specimens. Siie and prices to
suit. ' ' i - :

Orders respectfnlly solicited and promptly attended to.
YKKRRy ALDRICH,... P, O. Address, TUkilwa, 111.

P. S. We have about 7,000 four year old trees, of tbe
New Tork Pippi, for Sale the coming fall and spring;
no apple ever j:''M"l so much popularity in so short a
time. The trees aro good- - growers, early fruiters, and
very hardy; applea large and showy, and keep abo at
equal to the V'silow Twig. Also a Urge etock of tlie
Wagner, onert tbe best 8pples; very early fruiter, and
trees remarkably hardy. I'or a more full description
of these aodotl er aoru, pleaee ee descriptive catlaogue
aentfreeioaif ppjuaots; ...

January 2, ISM. ' n26-8- ta "' '''
Blooniington ITursery,

'xniXiXigroxa.'
At the crossing of the Illinois Central, and St: Louis,

Alton and Chicago Railroads. Established 1S52. on
the open Prairie, and contains HO acres. Fruit, Orna-
mental and Jfursery Stock, a very large., eeneral and
reliable assortment, VII It Y CHEAP for Cash.

Especially
'
Adapted to the Severe Climate

of. tte Northwest.
APPLE TREES, from 1 U i years old. $25 to $P0 per

10OO. KOOT GRAFTS, $40 per 10,01 0. APPLB STOCKS,
one to two years, selected for grafting, $2; second class,
$1 per tboudsand.,- - MAZZAKD CHEliRT, $3 per 1,000.
STANDARD A XD. DWARF PEAR, CHERST, PLUI,
PEACH, QUINCE, NECTARINR, AND APRICOT
IJWARK APPLE, QUINCE, PEaR, PLUlt AND
ROSE STOCKS. Jpplt Scion $1,50 per thousand.
Cuttingt, many sorts Oaooe Orange, good one year
old plants, 2,0 per thousand. . IFiaen'a Strawbery,
Hid many other Standard Sorts two dollars fifty to
four dollars per thousand. Graptt Catawba, Clinton,
Isabella, well rooted, one year old --three dollars per
hundred, twenty dollars per thousand. Dtlavare
one and two year old, $4 to $10 per doten. Rhu
barb, best sorts two to live dollars per hundred.
Houghton Gooxberry,' one to two yeara old one to
three dollar per hundred. , Doxoning't Ever Hearing

uihr oi-- xxi eicht dollars - Ev'ernrtmt
several aortu ten dollars per thousand. ' Shatte mnd

Weepina Tree, Shrubt, Floutr Root, Btuot, Jiota,
an immense variety --mostly one to two dollars fifty
per doren. .

Packing earratiy aone, uaiaiognes seni on receipi
of a three cent stamp. Address,

Nov 14, 1861, nlfl-5- m Bioomingto, Illinoit;

. HOVE Y!S
AKO ,

SEED V

Agricultural Warehouse.
"Having cpen3 a Seed and Implement Trarehouse,"in

Chicago, . I beg leave to call special attention to the
same, having been many years in the business in Bos
ton, and haviat also paid special attention and care in
the set action of my seeds, 1 feel the utmost confidence
in offering them to the public. .

The seeds grown In tuls country were raised by old
and experienced raisers at the East; those that cannot
be procured li this country, -- were imported from some
of the most reTitble seedsmen in Europe." ....

All Hew cr Improved varieties as boob as Intro
duced ' tried ani proved desirable at tbe East, maybe
found 'ia my Catulogue. Particular attention will be
paid to tbe ; ". ;."-'- - .". .' .

EXOWEIl SCEl DEIAItT3lEXT,
and not only all the new and much admired varieties,
but all nevB npvelties in, the Flower department will
be introduced. . All orflers for .

TEEES, PLA-MTS-
, snrtUBBEBY,FIiOW'

EES, BUIsBS, &c,-- , .. r,:
will be promptly executed. We have also a good as-

sortment of , f- - - - N

Garden and Farming Implements.
. . - ALBERT n. HOVEr,

'P. O. B :3047.
3farcb'6't'n35' 3m.

No, 73 Lake street,
? v Chicago, Til.

7 - XANDRjETETS
0

Warranted Garden Seeds
CLDNDEN, K0ENIG & CO., .'

. (Late Johh Gakkctt & Co.,) V.
' Ni. pM Xorth Kecotxl Street, above Pine,",

... ST. liOTJIS, HO. -

Offer for sale at very low f gores, a large and el.
assorted stock cf Agricultural add Horticultural Imple
ments, comprising everything necessary to the Farmer,
tofetber vritb ft large and fresh supply of

'
lancielii's "Celebrated Garden Seeds,

' crop oriS6i,
o

For whicb Iter are the sole agents. Their friends can
rely upon getting from Iheu seeds that are not only
cure but true t name in every instance. Also, field
seeds at lowest market rates Chinese Sugar Cane seed,
Tobacco seed. Top Onions; &x, , tte. Dealers in seeds
would do well to send them their orders.

Send for A laianac and Illustrated Catalogue gTatis.
BLUNDEN, KOEN1G fc CQ.

March 6, 1962. . n35-l- y

CHEAP rLOWEHS c FRUITS
I will fend, by mail, postpaid, 100 small :bclbs,

mostly mixed TULIPS, for one dollar, aud Large
Bulbs of saqae,- - for tJtlier iSaiDS, namea; low

" "enough. .

HERBACEOUS rEREAJ.IALS. ef 50 sorts, hne
mixed ROSES and ether HARDY SAKLBBMiY,
by express, or railroad. 4 to 8 dollars per 100. 2sam--
ed and onoiCE porxs, about doubtn price; and more
in'small Eelwted lots In all, 500 varieties.

"Small FRfrrs" of all scrts, includm'jJKLA'K'ARK
and Concord Grapes, equally reasonable. :

Fkuit and Crs amkntaL ikkes.Zp per cent. low
er than usual. . All safely packed, to keep a month,
at purchasers cost. -- Addrew, - - ' '-

--

; Tbe Grove P. O., Cook Co, Ills.

Currants,. Gooseberries,' Blackberries,"
" Raspberries, Strawberries,1- -'

'

Of which we'hare a lage stotk, and we offer tberri very
low for theFall Trade ISG1, and would solicit .the orders.
of those wishing to purchase..

Enclose stamp, aud send for Catalogue and Price List.
. - . - i

' EilSIGN 6l FORD,
v5n33 Fv2n33 . Onio Nurseries, Toledot O.

Evcrgrecxis for the Prairies. 1

An immenss stock of voucg Evergreens. Deciduous
Ornamental Trees, Houghton Goosberrics, pot ex
celled in the country, are orered by the doien, hun-
dred, thonKand, or ten thousand," cheaper than- - such
plants can be boughf elfewhere. Packing safe and neat
witbout extra tharge. Sample plants sent ty express
at triSirg cost, . - . .

Those wishing to purchase sbould send for our Whole-
sale Catalogue with directions for the management of
Evergreens. ' -

Addresa S. T. KELSKT & CO. :

Great Valley Nurseries, Great Valley. N, T.

Cecils Frcpxd by IJaiL'
"

' C5 Prettieat :Annnat lnColUratioi, -- ' fl'cd
25 Choice T?etHble Seeds for tbe Garden, -- ' 1 CO

'

B.?htoClobjorFivefor$3; To Clubs of Ten for $15;
To Club of Tventy for $25. -

The NEW JAPAN MILIET, vrita Immense beds,
six to ten inctw long, its cerita per large paper; Fivefr $1. I received Genuine Seeds cf this new aud valu-
able Millet direct from Japan, bv tbe Niagara; last M ay.
andean coHndeutly recommend it as the bet Millet in
cultivation. . . . . B. M. --WATSON, ,
n33-- tf oid polony NoTferies, Plymcuih. Mass.

Pleasant. Ridge Kursery.
1

VEKRYALDklCH,
' CULTIV'ATOa AK3 DEALER IX

Fruit and "Ornamental ' Trees,
Gl-rubber-

y,' Evergreens, &c,
. P.t'rtsa:-- ! F.kVe, Ailsix. B ireau'Conuty, lliin.,).

v . ... 1VO. A.td:e9 !li,Lilwa, 111.

January 8, uit-St- t. ' '

'3 VATETaT

I 1

Agricultural. Cauldron ani Steamer.

FOR SALE 221 and 223 South Water Street,
Chicago, 111. Prices, Wood J35, Coal $33, staple
sizes other slzec in proportion, with freight added
from factory in New Vork to Chicago-- .

The advantages of cooked over raw food is admit-
ted by all. The old way of boiling in kettles is both
low and expensive, so much so taht but few men do

it: Something more practical must be bad. Steam
secmes-tob- e the only alternative. The Patentee
has retaind all the advantages of the Portable Cal-
dron for boiling, nui devised means of generating
steam suficientjjt ali purposes. It is simple and
practical, and proves a 1'ERFECT SUCCESS.

TF. II. AUSTIN.
Sole a?ent for Illinbis and North-Wes- t,

221 & 223 S. Water St., Chicago. ,

Where will also be found Downs & Co'g Deep Well
Pumps, Force Cisterns, Chain and Common Well
Pumps, Thimble Skeinv and Sad Irons as well as
every variety Toolii CastJrou; Corn-Shello- rs.

Feed Mills, Hay and Platform Scales.
Staves, ic. , The above will be sold cn account of
the manufacturers, at their respe ctive faotcry prices
adding freight to this place.

January 1802. tf .

GREAT IMPBOVExMENTS IN

ft

',,or EMPIRE
SHUTTLE MACHINEa

Patented February 14th, I860 .

Salesroom, 510 Broadway,
NEW YORK,:

This Machine is constructed on an entirely new
principle of machinery, possing many raro and val
uable improvements, having been examined by the
most profound exterts, and pronounced to be SIM'
PL1CITY and PERFECTION COMBINED.

The following are the principal objections urged
8gamst oewing Aiachinea .

latigue to 4. Incapacity to. saw
the operator.

2. Liability to get out of
order.'

Z.1 Expense, trouble and.
loss of time in repair- -.

every description of
luiiieriui.
Disagreeable noise
.while in operation.

The Empire fewing Machine is Exempt
from all itee objections.

It baa straight needle perpendicular action
the LOCK or SHUTTLE STICII, which will

NEITHER KIP nor TlAVEL,and is alike on both
sided f performs pcrfoct sewing on every description
of mteri.l, froml.eatlvcr to the finest Nansook Mur- -
liu, with cotton, linen or silk thread,from the co-se- st

te the nost number.
. Having neither CAM nor COQ WHEEL, and the

the least possible friction, it runs as smoothly as
glass, and is

.'Emphatically a Noiseless Machine!
It requ'res twenty-fiv- o per cent, less power to

drive it than any other Machine in market. ' A girl
of twelve years of age can work ft 'steadily, without
fatigue or injury to health.

Its strength and WONDERFUL SIMPLICITY of
construction render it almots impossible to get it out
of order, and is G UARANTEED by th company to
give entire satisfaction.

We respectfully invite all those who may desire te
supply themselves with a superior article, to call and
examine this UNRIVALLED MACHINE. ,

But in a more special mannet do. wo solicit the
patronage of
Merchant Tailors,
Coach Makers," .

Hoop-Ski- rt Manufacturers,
Shirt and Bosom Makers -

-

5.

Makers
Corset MakerSj
Gaiter Fitters,
Shoe Binders,

Vest and Pantaloon Makers
C3fReligious snd Charitable Institutions will be

liberally dealt with.

Price ofMachines, Complete:
NoI. or Eamily Machine, $45,00 ; No. 2 Small

sized Manufacturing, $50,00 ; No. 3 Large sized
Manufacturing, $75,00. - . -

Cabinets in Every Variety. "

We, want Agents lor all towns in the United
States, where agencies are not already established,
to whom a liberal discount will be given', but we
make no consignments.

. T. J. . McARTHUR c CoVt:
510 Broadway, JVciv Yorlt.

Tlie Economy of Using
THE

Brass

FRANKLIN. ;v

Family Sewing-- Hachine.
Tbepe machine make the celebrated GROVER 4

BAKER STITCH which has taken the highest premi-
um at the Illinois State Fair, in September last, at the
United States 'Fair. In" St"Lnms, in 1S60, and at the
principle State Fairs throughout the country.
. Competent Judges gave a decision in favor of this
stitch, on account of its great strength and adaptation to
all kinds of family and manufacturing purposes.
, The following Table will show the difference in favor
of Sewing Machines over the old method of stitching by
hand. - In the working of these Machines there is not
only a great saviugof labor and tim, besides adding
greatly to thebealthfulnessof theemploymcn , tut the
stitch is much stronger, more elastic, and loss liable to
rip or ravel, t&an.l&e stitch mado wi in anuUles and
bobbin..
time consumed in making, i By Machine. ) By Hand.

up Ladies' Garments. - Hours. min.,IIoura. Min.
Silk Dress, . l '

15L 10 28
Muslin Shirt,' , 25 6 ; 6
Merino press, vi. .

' 10 8 -. "80
Chemise, - I , id io ,10
Calico firesaj . ' i; s 6
MoreenSkirt, ,. 40 7 30
Night Dress, . 1 '..6 rio
Drawers, ; . . . .87 6 .

Silk Apron, ' ... ',' 80 .:4.
Plain Apron, . 10J 1 . 3

Time consumed So making By Machine, j By Hand,
up Gentlemen's Garments Hours. Min.jjlours. Mln.

' Gentleman's Shirts, 1 2&j 13 ' 20
Frock Coat, - . 1 - 0 16 23
SatiaVest,. '""'' 1 '.

" li 3-
- le

Linen Vest,. "' 4Sj . 6 26
Chttit Pants, ' r - - ' 69 -- r.fr ' 15
Rummer Pants, - . ' , i " 30

The Franklin"Tamily '

SEWING rACHlNE,
Has one advantage which Is worthyt)f especial actantion
in addition to the pecnllar character of the stitch, and
4hat Is Us adaptation to either light or medium heavy
work.. The Machinewhich at one moment is used on
THE MOST. DELICATE FABRIC, In a few mo
ments after can. be. brought to bear with. the same facil-
ity on cottoaade a ad towels of the coarsest description.
Its adaptation lor tAMiL.1 wutik, is thus remarka
ble, and gives it a superiority over every otber-styL- j of
machiuc in the Market. .

In order that these ilachiuea may be placed in the
hands of all classes, we have redix-e- the price of our
FR AX KLIN FAMILY MA CH1XE TO FORTY
DOLLARS. From tbe increase of our business for the
last year, and the entire satisfaction our Machines are
giving thronnoui the Lnirea states ana European
Countries, we are led toteneve that our determination
to manufacture a PEKFrCT", SIMPLE, RELIABLE
AND CHE A P MA CHINE, has been ful Iy appreciaten
by the public. - This policy v ill remain unchanged, and
as heretofore no JKachine will be allowed to leave the
ofHce that e cannet Inlly warrant in every respoct.r
We shall keep on Land at all times a general assort.
incut or Pewing JH.ictiue msterials- -

NeeJlfis. for a:l machines can be ord.ered by Mail or
Express. Pried One Dollar per dozen. ' '

Persons in the country, by sending. us their aiMress
enclosing a letter stamp, can have rorwarded by reiurn
mail, one of cur circulars ct ntaiuing the different slylea
of ifachines. list of pftccs, and sample of work;

. v. nicsiAritJS & co.,
Principal Agents for the Korth West.

Office and Kalesrof.ra 1S3 Lake S'reet, Chicaso, Illinois. '

K. P.ICHARDJ Latoof L, Cornell &. Co.
C. E- - MTISWaLL.
JXO.'w. TAFPaN, formerly Agt for .lie Grover tt

Baker fcemiuz Marbtltc, . . . ..." -

Januarj9i"a' UXi: : n2G-- tt - ,'

i rcbn aim pure, ana
for sale by . . 33--cf

.raiseJ inthi aoi! and climate,
LETT, STr.ICLEK CO,

TO THE PEOPIZ OF

In the month of December, 1SE3, the uodersigued for
the first time offered for gale to the public DX. J. BO-

TES DODS' 1MPEKIAL 7,'INK BllXKIiS, aid iu thlr
short period they have iriveo such uuirersal satisfac
tion to the many thousands of persons who have tried
them that it ia eow an established article. The amount
of bodiivand mental miscrV arising simply from ane--
elect of email complaints is surprising, and it ia there.
fore of the Utmost importance that a strict attention to
the least and most trifling bodily ailments should be
had; for disease of the body must invariably affect tbe
mind. Tbe subacrirers now cn !y ask a trial of

, ... DR. J. BOVEL DODS'S . .

Imperial Vina Bitters .

from?l who have not used them. "We challenge the
world u produce their equal; .

These Bittera for the cure of "Weak Stomachs", Gen
eral Debility, and for Purifying and Enriching the
Blood, are absolutely unsurpassed by any other reme
dy on earth. To be assured of this, it is onjy neces-essa- ry

to make the trial. The wine is of a very supe- -.

rior Quality being about one-thi- rd stronger than oth
er wines, warming and invigorating the whole system
from the bead to tbe feet. .As these bitters are tonic
and alterative in their character, to they strengthen
and Invigorate the whole system aud give a fine tone
and healthy action to all Us parts, by equalizing the
circulation, removing the obstructions- - and producing
a general warmth. . They are excellent for disease and
weakness peculiar to Females, where a ton, is requir
ed to strengthen nd brace the system. No lady who
is subject to lasitude snd faintness. stiauld be without
them aa they are revivifying in their action.

THESK BITTERS
Will not only Cure but IreYcnt

- Disease.. . .

aud In this- - respect are doubly valuable to the person
who may use them for
: INSIP1ENT CONSMMPTION

weak Lungs, - indigestion, Dyspepsia, clseasec of the
Nervous . system. Paralysis, Piles,, and for 11 cases
reauiringa Tonic. .

DR. DODD'S
Celebrated Trine IJIttcrs

4 For Sore Throat bo common auioug the Clergy they
are trulrinvaluable.

. Fur tbe "aged" and infirm, and for persons of weak
constitutions For ministers pi the. gospel, lawyer
and all public Epaekers for book-keepe- rs tailors
seamatresses. students, ar artists, and ail persons. lea
ding A sedentary life, they will prove beneaciai.

Asa beverage; they are wholesome, innocent, and
delicious to the taste. They produce all the exhierat- -
ing effectsof brandyor wine, without intoxicating; and
are a valuable remedy for persons adicted to the use of
exesslve strong drfnk, and who wish to refrain from tt.
Tbevaienure and entirely free from toe poisons con- -
ealned in the adulterated wines and brandies with which
th rntmtrr t flnodfd.
' These bitlera noto nly CUEE but prevent disease, and
should be usod bv all who live in a country where the
water ia bad. or where chills and .fever are prevalent.
Being entirely innocent and harmless they may begiv.
en freelv to rMMrnn and Infants with imnuuity.

; Physicians and Clergymen, and temperance advocates
as an act of humanity, should assist in spreading these,
valuable bitters over the land,' .aud threby essentially
banish drunkenness and disease.

In all affections orthc Ileatl.SicK
Ilcidachc. or IS enaouslicad.
ache, Dr.Dod-- 9 Imperial IVine
Hitters VFlllbe found to be most

. Salntarn and! JJiiicacious.
' fe3Ial.es.'- -

The manv "clrtiflcates which bave been tendered ui
and the letters which we daily ree'eiv, are conclusive
proof that among the women these Bittera have given
a satisfaction which no othsrs bave ever done before.
No woman In the land sbould be without them, and
those who once use them, will not fall to keep a full
supply.

DR JBovee DooTs

.B1PEIIIAL .. WINE HITTERS,
Are nreuared by an eminent and.skillful physician, wb
baa used them successfully In his practice for the las
twenty-fiv- e vcars. The proprietor before purohasin
the exitusive ricbt to manufacture and sell Dr. Bove,
Dodi, Ceiebraieg Imperfal Wine Bit era, hadtthemtest
ed by two aiiapw4 meUcat practitioners, who pro
nounced them a valuable nd safe remedy fordssease.

Although the medical men of this- - country, as a gen-

eral thine, aisantirove of Patent Medicines, yet we do
not believe that a respectable Physician can be found
in the United States, acaualnted with their medical
properties, who will not highly approve Dr. Dod'a IM
PERIAL WINE BITTERS
. In all newly settled places, where there is always
a large Quantity of decaying timber; from which a poi
sonous miasma is created, these bitters ahuold be used
every morning before breakgast.

DR. J. BOVtE DODS
v IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are composed of a pure and unadulterated wine, com-

bined with Barberry, Solomon's Seal, Comfrev, "Wild
Cbery Bark, Spikuard Camomile Flowers, and Gentian.
They are manufactured by Dr. Dop himself, who Is an
experienced and successful physician, and hence sbould
not be classed among the quack nostrums which flood
tbe country and against which tbe medical, profession
so Justly denounce.'

These valuable Bitters have been 60 thoroughly
tested by all classes of community, for almost every vri--
ety of disease Incident to human system, that they are
now deemed indispensahie as a

Tonic, Medicines and a
.;, .Beverage.

. Pnrcliase one Bottle
It. Costs imt J.it tie! Purify the
' Blood. Give Tone to the Sto-

mach -- Renovaso the Sys-an- d
Prolong Xife.

Price Sl 00 per Bottle. 6 Bottle3
for $5 00

Prepared and sold by .

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD & CO.,

sole: PBOPIIIETOS .

. .
'

v
" 78 William Street, New York.

For sale by druggists and generally through
out the country. Oct. 17. 1S6I. .

CHOICE LIQU0ES.
Wholesale and Retafl.
Evan Wor thing1,

''-'.- - OF THE

U C

Has Just received a choice lot of the best brands or
Liquors, which he will sell by the Barrel, Gallon,
Quart or single Drink. The fol lowing is a partial list:

. :,

French, '

BROWNVILLE,

BEA1IDIES

..-
- Cognac, ''

, v. . Apple, ."'
.

"
;

Raspberry, '

.
' "

. . Peach,
Cherrv, .

'..,?' ... IJlacliberry.

.. WIITE5: .

Port,. .

' Hungarian, '

Sherry, 1

'' '. Malaga,'- - .

- Medara,
. ,

- Champagne.

WHISKIES

Bourbon,
Rye,

Scotch, ...
. Irish, .

' " ' ji .Mahongahala,
And a variety of common artielei.

BILLIARD SALOON AND:

Ten Piii
- TTIIITEY'S 13 T. O Cli

Main Street, Brownville.
Novmfcer 14, 1S8. . nl9-t- f

a. ' c o stab. HirOkTtS AKO IEALER I!

IROl, STEEL, NAILS,
which

AI

truly

grocer

so: Hubs, MOSCS,
T'ulrd Street, between Felix and

SAINT JOS

and 'Bent- -

Edmoud,

- be fell St.. Iuis price? for capb...
iliehest Price raid for Scrap Iron.'- -

: Deceiolcj 1,1309. Iy. - .'- -

DARLING'S

; . AND

Are pure vejettble cxiracn. They cure all billions
disorders cf the human syste:n. They regulate and In-

vigorate the liver and kidneys; tbey give tone tojthe
digestive organs i they regulate the secretiens, excre-
tions and exhalations, erjali-- q the circulation, a rd pu-

rify the blood. Tlius, tU tU.ious complaints soine of
which areTorpid Liver, Sick LeaUa-.ie- , Dvspepsia, Pilea,
Chills and Fevera, Costiveais or Looseness are en-
tirely controled aM tared by these remedies.

. DAJtI.TIIO'3
LIVER REGULATOR "

Removes the morbid and billlaui deposita from the
stomach andbowcla, regulates the Liver and Kidneys,
removing every ot struction, restores a natural and heal-
thy actioa iu the vital organs. It is a superior

Fi'wil'ff T i

Much better taan Pills, ant mcch easier to take. "

' DARLING'S
LIFE BITTERS .

Is a superior touts and diuretic excellent In cases of
loss or appetite; flatulency, female weakness, Irregular-
ities, pain in the side and bowels, bilnd, protudi;g and
bleeding piles, and general debility.

BEAD THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONY :
Jits. L. Brnraley, merchant, 134 Fulton street, New

Tork, writes, August 13, 1S60: ' I have been afflicted
with piles, accompanied with bleeding, the last three
years ; I used .

darling's
LIVER REGULATOR

. AND
'

. LIFE BITTERS,
' And now consider myself entirely cured."

Hon. John A. Cross writes, "Brooklyn, Marck 15th,
IS60. In the spring of 1S53 I took a severe cold, whica
Induced a violent fever, I took two doses of

darling's .

LIVER REGULATOR,
It broke ud mv cold and fever at once. Previous to'
this attack. I had been troubled with dyspepsia several
months; I have felt nothing of it since,". "

Otis Studley. Esa.. 128 East 23Ui Street, New Tork
writes: ; August 13, 15C0. I had a difficulty with, the
Kidney Complaint three years, with constant pain in
the mii of mi back. I bad used most all kinds of
medicines, but found permanent relief until I used

DARLING S

LIVER. REGULATOR
"AND

LIFE BITTERS. .

I clotted blood by the urethra. I am now en
tirely cured, and take pleasure ia recommending these
remedies." . . .

Mrs. cy. Tebow. II Christopher Street, N. T., writes
"Feb. 20, 1S60. I have been subject to attacks of Asth
ma the last twenty years. I have never found anything
equal to

. darling's --

LIVER REGULATOR, .
'

In affording immediate relief. It ia a thorough
and billious remedy."

Mrs. Young, of Brooklyn; writes : "February IS60.
In May last bad a severe attack of Plies, which con-

fined me to. the house. I look one of
darling's '

LIFE BITTERS,
and was tntirehi cured. I bave bad no attack since.''

D. Westervlile, Esq., of South 6th, near 8th Stret,
Williamsburg, L. I., writes: "Augnst 6, 1S60 Having
been troubled with a difficulty In the Liver, and subject
to biilious attacks, I was advised by a friend to try

LIVER REGULATOR.
did so, and found it to operate admirably, removing the

bile and arousins the liver to activity, have also
Used It as

.

:

I
I

a
Ti.Tyiiiy 2Modiol.2a.o- -

Wben our children are out of sorts, we give them a few
drons and it sets tham all right. I And it meets the
general wants of the stomach ana bowels when disor
dered."

Reader, if you need either or both of these most ex
celled Remedies, inquire for them at the stores ; if you
do not find take no other, but Inclose One Dollar
In a letter, and on receipt of the moner, the "Remedy or
Remedies will be sent, accoraing wyour aireciions, oy
mail or express, post pau . Aderess,

UASCL, O. DAllLIMr,
. 102 Nassau Street, New Tork.

. Fut up in' 50 cent aad $1 13ottles, each.
Nov. 7, lt31. nl-i- B

DO YOU WAx"ST TO

Aus.TSSt.

DARLING

33 .!"E2

PURE DRUGS

ASH

Sl.B-DICin.ES-
?

IF SO, 60 TO

VJT

BUILDINGS,

.0
lib

Will sell whatever you desire.
It Is a

JmiL t--a

Ton may rest assured

Urn

jmtFtm.

From bis long expetlence In the business, be la

be will give satisfaction to all why may call at ais

haii now on band, and n constantly recatvlna a
large supply ef all articles uuall kept In a .

JOIO II. JIAUX

Browaville, 3Tay 6!b, 1SCJ.

30 VARIETIES STRAWBERRIES.
pnniVPO A YT TTQ! -- T7TT TV I 'Among are iIscb a Aiamy. bi iv,Jor

VilOllilUO, ritinuo, aaulj, a luuo d6 per 100O; Jenny Lind, per 1CU; Triomphe
23 ZH HLm Xa O f de'Ciand, $2 per 1U3 ; lioveys .eealin', '

asd Hookers, li!a:k Prince, Uay Queen and 2a othur

B L" ACKSMI T II ST r,. or im f
Stuff.

Which at

no

passed

Liver

bottle

them,

per dot.

S

rax

NE MA HA XUIt SEK .

Furmturo ! Furniture!!
- The most complete stock of furniture ever tfTerl in
this uppwr coumry jnst receive-- ! T' MILL. ,

Brownvillc, April Sth, r.-6I-, .

CLOTHE

. mm

Ever effered ia this 2 Target.

ro Dorsi acout it:

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVS
AT THE

Batimore Cotliing

BITOV7i;VIL

v a

TT rn

1u
Announce to the public that be has opened out a

stock of
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

CARPET SACKS,
GENTLMEN'S UN

DERWEAR,
e

- CiC, CiC, CCC
rnprecedented In quantity, quality and prices. lie
ladetermined his prices shall correspond with the
times, aud therefore offer here in the West, at jus
as low rates as such goods can ee purchased anywhere
in the United States. A3 a sample cf bis prices he
will mention that he sells

Coat3 from $1,25 up to $15,
Pant3 from $1 to $7,

Vests from $1 to 5.
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Fancy and White Shirts, Sus- -

ders, Neckties, Socks. Handkerchiefs, Jcc, in the same
proportion.

The proprietor embrace this opportunity of returning
thanks for past patronage, and promise to spare no ef
forts in the future to give entire satisf acucn.

CzxUL xr d goo In 1 Tre ,
DAVID SEIGEL.

Brownville,JuneI8, lS61.-l- y

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
' is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the

blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it

. pervades the whole body, and may burst "cut
.in disease on any part of it. No organ free
from its attacks, nor is there one which it may

. not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
cauied by mercurial disease, low living, dis-

ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
.and-filth- habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. . What-
ever be its origin, i is hereditary in the con--
Btitution, descending 41 from parents to children
iinto' the third and fourth generation ; " indeed,
it seems to be tlie rod of Him who says, "I
will visit tlie of the fathers upon
their children.".
. It3 effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
tlie lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in the glands swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores'. This foul cor
ruption, gTtdcrs in the "blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only r from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less poiver to wlth-- .
"stand the attacks of ether

vast numbers perish by disorders
.which, although not scrofulous ia their nature,
are- - still jendcred fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption wliich de-

cimates, the human family lias its origin directly
. m this scrofulous' contamination ; and many
. destructive diseases of tlie liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are Aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous ;

their persons arc invaded by this lurking
and their health is undermined by it.

To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
tlie blood'byan alterative medicine, and in-

vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

-- AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,

"the most effectual remedy wliich the medical
skin of pur times can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal maladv. It is com
bincd from the most active remedials that liavc
been discovered for the expurgation of this foii
disorder frdm tlie blood, and the rescue of the
svstem from its destructive consequences
Hence it should "be employed for the cure of

,not only bcrofula, but niso those other a.Tcc
tions which nrise from it, such aa Eruptive
and St. Anthony's Fiue,
lt0SE, 6r EitYSU'F.L.VS, rMl'LES, TCSTCLES,
1, . . T- - . 1 1 ?t f T.nTmvr TSnTTn a m y"T1 1 m.uiuii.s, aumoks, jlettes.

VX 1 X U li. U O X JLEj) and Salt IXiiecx, Scald JIead, Hingwoum,

ue

fitviTnriici per
$1,50

UoPtonL'ine,

OOLS
Y

1UU.
bj

is

iniquities

which

Skix Disf.ases,

ivKEl'MATISJI, OVrilll.ITIC R11U lEliCLllIAI. JJIS- -
' eases,'- - Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Dehility, and,
mdecd, all Complaints arising from ' itia
ted on Lmpcre Elood,' The popular belief
in " impurity of the Hood " is founded in truth.
for serofma is a degeneration.of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-"rill- a

is, to purify and regenerate this vital fluid.
vithout v.t:ch rsountl health is miposciule in
contaminated constitutions.

--A. ""STEER'S

John hVmatjn,-- . Ague. .Cure,

CONFIDENT

ESTABLISHMENT.

?fl$y- - drug store:

YOURSELVES,

TOR THE SPEEDY CUBS OF

Intermittent Fever, or Fever and A srue,
Remittent Fever, ClillI Fever, Dumb
Ac-ue-

, Periodical It-Al- r lte, or BiliousHeadache, and Illliou Fevers, Indeed
for the whole clnaa of diiracs orisinnt-111- 5

In biliary derangement, canned by
the Malaria of Miasmatic Countries.

We are enalled here to ofTer the community a
remedy whiih, while it cares tbs above complain ta
with certainty, is still perfectly harmless m any
quantity. Such a remedy is invaluable in districts
where these afllicting disorders prevail. Thia

Ct:K8" expels the miasmatic poison cf Fever
and AGce from the system, and prevents the da--
velopment of the disease, if taken on the first .

proach of its premonitory symptoms. It is not only
tlie best remedy ever yet discovered for tills class
of complaints, but also the cheapest. The larcre
quantity we supply for a dollar Irinrrs it within the
reach of every body ; and in bilious districts, where
Fever and Agce prevails, every tody should
have it and use it- - freely both for cure ana protec-
tion! A great superiority of this remedy over any
other ever discovered for the speedy and certain
cure of Intermitter.ts is that it contains r.o Q liuine
or mineral, consequently it produces no quinism or
other injurious effects whatever upon the constitu
tion. ihose curea cy it are left a3 fceaitby as if
thev had never had the disease.

level1 and Ague is not alone the consequence of
the miasmatic poison. A great variety of disor-
ders ari?e from its irritation, amor!? which are
Keurd'yia, Rheumatism, Gout, lleaciichc, Bl'nd-nc- s,

loothache, Earache, Catarrh, Attfuni, Pal
pitation, Painful Affect ion of the Sfyleen, Il"stfr

, ram n ine jcnecu, vouc, l aranfXi ana
of the Stomach, all of which, when

originating in thi3 cause, put on the intcrmittevt
type, or become periodical. This Ctsb " csprls
the poison from the blood, and consequently cures
theta all alike. It 13 an invaluable protection to
immirapU and persons travelling or temporarily
residing in the malarious district. If taken occa- -
sionalh' or daily while exposed to the infection.
mat wi.,1 De excreted from tbe system, ana cannot
accumulate in safucicnt quantity to ripen into dis-
ease. Hence it is even more valuable for rrctcc- -
tion than cure, and few will ever suffer from Inter-ruitten- ts

if thev avail themselves cf the protection
" this remedy affords.

Freparci tyEf. J.C. AYZH i CO., LocU, llxzx
' JOHN MAUN,

. J. J. TIIURMAN,
Druggists', Brownvillpi, N. T.

Olira'of Gumbo Seed.
The besl subMitnte for Offee InthKMm.maaner as Co2Tee. Packages of scel bv ni2li at in n .

eaca Each pac:a?e cr.nti.ios seed encua to raise asj'rpiy iur aa orcinary family,
.eud orders tj u. a. Tnitr.E"'tf Crsscent City, Iowa.

. Flower-Seeds- .

Choic varieties, and cf very anperior na'litv 2; ra-p- er

or whica will be sent (post-paU- ) fcy mail' to any
address, for cne

if , A.TZRHT, Crescent City,

JOHNS & (JTV

Vmcrican fw
TrrssT?.ov.-7r- T

J"KtSTLVU8l'l,l:
TI2

ccci
-- 'o

AMERICAN CE-- V
h the only article t.f t'-- v".1'' i r

it v'iW'A!'
?7 yoark

IT WHr. Mr'OV -,

ITWlLLSi'ESD.
fare reic Pf v

IT WILL MEvnV,1' "

Don't throw aay thatfcr C ,

Your b
ll LLMvD-

-

IT TYILLilibaTV
That rtece out vf yo,p

be
11 VIL,L

No matter

IT

Gi.-;- a

u?,u --

ii tui. br-jie-
v "

a sh .iT'..Bhii.tr!!?

'sly AlalasP v.,. : .
TTar-- i !f r 1 ... ' 13 0'

It will I.lcnd

ilyr-.V'-'-
H

tVia"i

P"ier.
b- e-

Any rt:c!3Ccmeate.lw;;U,i.
L wit hnw wn'V-,-

"Every IWaeCT.
T . J 3 imericaa CetaentG. ""''u'ui u nars k-- .,

,'It is alw,Jsrcac!j. tiiicoaa...,-,- ."r-
SIO.OU'J per year saved

kyOcaE-iIacf"- "'

Jllili-AIAVai-lll LSi itili
Prico 2-- 3 Cents per I
Price 2-- 5 Ce- -j perl."

- Price 2,3 Cents per E;
Price 2.5 Cents per Eo
Price 2,5 Cents perL::'
Price 25 Cents peril:."

Tery Liberal RcucUotr
sale Ilnytn.

TEXllS CASH.
Sale by all Drurjii'j i; J

larcu-raou- t tn-- i coui,

JOHNS & ceosi:
( Sold ilansfvu.Ti i

7S W1LLUM STREV.
Corner of Liberty Street. XTTIImporlanlto House Cm:
IniporJaat lo IIuIIdrrL"
Important to RaJIllosdr

nlc.Important to I'ariacrS.
To all vrfiwi tMinay ron-- -

joiins & croM:
CEMENT ROOK
The Cheapest and moss darst.'r

IT ISFlREAHDWATtH;
It can be applied to new an 1 uiJ Kcr'i I
.A. ll-A 1 a Ote:-- d 01 uai, ana w oain-r- i ro.
the Shinjle?.

ia ft

Ij n
Trie Cost loonlr ahcctcnthatofTIa.AblTIiTlT:;
DUKABLU

This article caj been tfcorou.'j cj
Tork City and ail p.uti of the
d West Indies and Central an 1 gcu:i L
buildings uf all kinds snch as la."' rt i
Churches iUilPiai I)r.otj Car? ul '

Eailding generally Uuvcrnaieot ttJ.;-th-

principle liuilicrs an.'hetectj s:d ; .

the past fu? year? nd ha provl '.. i:

EST and MOriTDL'IIaELE r.OOFhV; :
every respoct a fiub tatfi iiT..at
proof covering forsooESGF ilit::.-'- .

This it Hit OXLYmaterial munvf
United Slates which combine tLa 17
properties of Ehiti'eit and umi:U '
nniversa'17 acknowledged to ter:'. '

TA PERCI1AAND 1.M IA

It o Heat is Kcqt:cd
The e.xpecseof applyinr it tri;vu

Roof can be covered snJ Eoishcd

It can lie applied by v$l
and when finished forms a ptrft.-tlfl-

face with an elcstic body wbich cir: '
by IJsat Cold r Storms tEs:"'
Boakps nor any external t.x'n-''- '

r.TQUID -

GUTTA PERCHA
For Coating Metals cf a--

2

to the Actioa cf the V"-F- or

I'rescn int? and
?Ica! V.ciU
01' ALLKl.N''i

This i.TH2 ONLY COVPOSTTI'J)' v
$uccefi'lj resist extreme cbn'J' V ';
ani length of tint tclicn oj'l-.'- i .'

it adheres Crrn'y forming a body t '
of ordinary paint co? mat a il
THREE TIJES AS L0o; V
U not injured bv the contract;.
TIN and other ilETAL T.OOcs

sudden chanres of the weather.
If ,ri!luni CRKCAZ IS C01.V t--

WEATUEii ANI WILL UT f,J
Iakv tin and other rceul w.JCM.

repaired with Guttt Perrh &'wlt''.
from further corros-io- arid la:3 -- -

r r J ' ,
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